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W. A. SAIN OF BEATRICE GRAND
COUNSELOR-

.ER3KINE

.

OF NORFOLK PROMOTED

Grand Council of the United Commer-
cial

¬

Travelers Goes to Columbus
Next Year Tenth Annual Session

Closes Saturday Noon.-

W.

.

. A. Sain , lloalrlcc , Brand conni-
Kjlor.

-

.

9. IICrsklno , Norfolk , Brand Junior
counselor.

Fred \V. Hawkon , Fremont , grand
secretary.I-

f.
.

. F. Fritz , Columbus , grand treas ¬

urer.C.
.

\\r. Hlnzlo , Oinnlni , Brand con-

dnutor.
-

.

Paul B. Truoblood , Grand Island ,

grand page.-
A.

.

. I ) . Spclr , Hastings , grand son-

tlnol.

-

.

Members Brand executive commit-
tee

-

, two years , P. II. Pnttorson , of-

Olmdroii and II.V. . Hock of Grand
Island ; one year to succeed C. K. Har-
mon

¬

of Holdrogo , roslBiied , 13. Plum-
met

-

- of Holdrogo.
Delegates to supreme council meetI-

UB
-

: lx ilH 15. May of Fremont , 13. A-

.IJalloy
.

of Lincoln , W. A. Salu of Be-

ntrlco
-

and W. C. Hrooks of Beatrice.-
Altorunlos

.

: D. C. Hewitt of Hus ¬

tings , Charles Cruncloton of Heatrlco
and J. A. Trnphngon of Lincoln.-

U.

.

. C. T. CLOSES CONVENTION.

One of the Most Successful Meetings
In Order's History.

The grand council of the United
Commercial Travelers of Nebraska
closed Its tenth annual session Sat-
urday

¬

morning , adjourning just be-

fore
¬

the noon hour.
The Brand council meeting goes to

Columbus next year. Columbus asked
for the convention and the request
met with no opposition. In the con-

vention location discussion Omaha
was mentioned as the probable place
for the 1910 convention.

The election of officers was taken
up late Saturday morning. 13. A-

.Uulley
.

, now past grand counselor ,

was succeeded as the executive head
of the Nebraska grand council by W.-

A.

.

. Sain of Heatrlco.-
S.

.

. V. I3rsklno of Norfolk- , grand con-

ductor
¬

for the last year , succeeded
Mr. Sain as grand junior counselor.
With this election Mr. Krsklno be-

comes the second highest officer In
the state council.

Fred W. Hawkon of Fremont was
re-elected grand secretary.-

H.

.

. V. Fritz of Columbus succeeded
D. C. Hewitt of Hastings as grand
treasurer.-

C.

.

. W. Hlnzle of Omaha was ad-

vanced to the post of grand conductor ,

P. II. Trneblood of Grand Island to
the olllco of grand page.-

A.

.

. D. Speir of Hastings , elected
grand sentinel , Is a now man on the
list. He now enters on the regular
line of promotion.

The grand executive council now
stands : U. W. Hock , Grand Island ;

P. II. Patterson , Chadron ; 13. A. Plum-
mer

-

, Holdrege ; J. U. Corey , Hustings.-
Mr.

.

. Corey holds over. Mr. Bock was
re-elected. Messrs. Patterson and
Plummer are new members.V, Successful Meeting.

There was no denying the success
of the tenth annual session which
closed Saturday noon. The program
prepared passed off without a hitch.
The hospitality of the Norfolk trav-
elers

¬

was praised in high terms.
Resolutions wore adopted Saturday

morning thanking the Norfolk men
und women connected with the U. C-

.T.

.

. entertainment , the ladies who had
charge of the reception and banquet
and the Norfolk automobile owners
who furnished their carriages Satur-
day

¬

morning.-
A

.

resolution of thanks was extend-
ed

¬

to Col. U. J. Woods of Sioux Falls
for his attendance at the Nebraska
meeting.

For Hotel Regulation.
The grand council declared for ho-

tel
¬

regulation. It adopted resolutions
pledging support for a bill to be In-

troduced
¬

in the next legislature es-

tablishing
¬

a hotel commissioner. In
this connection the grand council of
the U. C. T. will work with the T. P.-

A.

.

. of Nebraska. Traveling men state
that the importance of the hotel situa-
tion

¬

to the over Increasing traveling
public is such as to call for regulat-
ion.

¬r r .

Gold Medals Awarded.
Three gold medals were bestowed

upon E. A. Bailey , retiring grand
counselor ; D. C. Hewitt , retiring
grand treasurer ; and Fred W. Hawk-
en

-

, grand secretary.
The gold medal voted Mr. Hawken

was in recognition of his efficient
work as chairman of the railway com ¬

mittee. It is said to have In largo
measure been through his efforts that
the two-cent passenger rate was es-

tablished
¬

In Nebraska.-
In

.

Memory of the Dead.
The grand council found time to

pay tribute to its deceased members
and to consider questions relating to
the welfare of those left behind.-

U.

.

. C. T. members who have died
filnce the last meeting of the grand
council are :

Beatrice council No. 79 , Charles
Homier.

Lincoln council , No. 104 , Henry
Case , Ruben Holden.

Hastings council , No. 109 , Herbert
W. Scott , Charles H. Kipp.

Grand Island council , No. 134 , Al-

bert
¬

Kttlng , John D. Conklln.
Fremont council , No. 152 , Henry

Nelson
Omaha council , P , A McKenna.

Grand Lodge Messages.
Good wishes wore sent over the

wlrcH to nnd from Norfolk Friday and
Saturday In commotion with the grand
council meeting.

The following telegram came from
Omaha :

"Fred W. Hawken , grand secre-
tary , Norfolk : Nebraska division
board of directors In session today
HcndH fraternal greetIngn and best
wishes for a successful and harmo-
nious

¬

meeting. Charles L. Hopper ,

state Horretary T. P. A. "

ThlH reply wns Rent to State Secre-
tary Hopper from Norfolk : "Grand
council of Nebraska U. C. T. of
America thnnkn you for kindly ex-

pressions.
¬

. With best wishes to the
Nebraska division T. P. A. Fred \V-

.Hawken
.

, grand rescretary. "

Tin- following messages came from
outside the Htate :

"AHhevllle , N. C. . May 1C. Fred
W. Hawken , Grand Secretary : Grand
council Carollnas extends greetings.-
C.

.

. O. Kueste , grand secretary. "
"Macon , Ga. Fred \V. Hawken ,

Grand Secretary : Georgia and Flori-
da

¬

send fraternal greetings and best
wishes for a prosperous and enjoyable
session. H. Tlckett , Jr. , grand secre-
tary.

¬

. "
Votes Flowers.

Miss Maude Clark , who was olllclal
stenographer for the grand council of
the U. C. T. , was presented Saturday
noon with a very beautiful bouquet
of roses and carnations.-

Mrs.
.

. Tappert Remembered.-
Mrs.

.

. Otto Tappert , whoso husband
nt the time of his death was grand
counselor of the U. C. T. of Nebraska ,

was presented with nn elaborate bou-

quet
¬

of ( lowers. The presentation on
behalf of the grand council was made
by Grand Secretary F. W. Hawken.-

An
.

Automobile Tour.
Saturday morning ladles from

away , hero with their husbands for
the grand council meeting , were giv-

en
¬

an automobile trip. The touring
cars of C. H. Salter , Jack Koonlg-
sleln

-

, 13. P. Olmsted and 13. A. Bul-

lock
¬

were donated for this purpose.
The machines ran out to the hospital ,

went around by the sugar factory and
covered some of the principal streets
of the city.

The Base Ball Game.
Many travelers remained in Nor-

folk
¬

for the baseball game of Satur-
day

¬

afternoon between the Elks and
the U. C. T. nines. The game was
preceded by a parade headed by the
Norfolk band. Both teams marched
and decorated automobiles and car-
riages

¬

filled up the line.
All Praise Norfolk.

All members of the grand lodge In
leaving Norfolk united In saying good
tilings about the town and their treat-
ment

¬

here.

ONE CHURCH WELCOMES PASTOR ;

ANOTHER BIDS FAREWELL.

IMPORTANT SUNDAY SERVICES

Rev. Edwin Booth Preaches Opening
Sermon as First Congregational
Church Pastor Rev. J. M. Hinds
Closes Pastorate.
Norfolk gained and lost a pastor

Sunday.
Sunday morning at tbo First Con-

gregational
¬

church Rev. Edwin Bootb ,

Jr. , delivered his first sermon as pas-

tor
¬

of the church.-
At

.

the Second Congregational
church In the evening Rev. John M.
Hinds closed his Norfolk pastorship
with a final sermon before leaving
for his new charge at Julesburg , Colo.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Booth chose "Tho Art of-

Arts" for his subject. Ills sermon
was marked by eloquence and force
and made a deep Impression on the
congregation. The new pastor was
greeted by an unusually large congre-
gation

¬

at his first service. Mr. Booth
opens his pastorate here with every
indication of very successful work.-

A
.

large congregation at the Sec-

ond
¬

church heard Mr. Hinds' final
sermon. Mr. and Mrs. Hinds will
leave Wednesday for Colorado. Ex-

pressions
¬

of regret at Mr. Hinds' de-

parture
¬

have not been limited to his
congregation.-

CREIGHTON

.

K. OF C. INITIATE.

Three Norfolk Men Were Among the
Candidates at Crelghton.

Norfolk members of the Knights of
Columbus participated in the Initia-
tion

¬

held In Crelghton Sunday when
a class of fifty was added to the
Croighton council. Among the fifty
candidates were Bronc Ryle , Joseph
Nolan and Frank McGhan of Norfolk.-

In
.

addition to the candidates Father
Walsh , T. C. Cantwell , Martin Kane ,

Will Kennedy and W. S. O'Brien
were present from Norfolk.

Father Walsh took a prominent
part In the proceedings of the day.

Sioux City members were present
to assist In the Initiation.

DANGER SIGNALS STOLEN.

Lanterns on Open Sewer Trench Are
Stolen Serious Offense.

Lanterns are being stolen from the
open sewer trench on Park avenue.-
As

.

the trench is something like fif-

teen
¬

feet deep a serious accident is
apt to result from the theft of the
lanterns. The sewer contractor states
that the offense is a penitentiary of-

fense.

¬

. The pollco have been notified
and ns the safety of the public Is
involved a vigorous prosecution of the
offenders will follow detection of any
lantern stealing.

remould.-
If

.
any person suspects that their kid-

neys
¬

nro deranged they should take
Foley's Kidney Remedy at once nnd not
risk bavins Height's disease or dia-
betes

¬

Delay Klves the disease a
stronger foothold and you should not
delay taking Foley's Kidney Remedy-

.Klesau
.

Drug Co.

NON-PARTISAN RECEPTION TO
WILLIAM J. BRYAN.

WILL SPEAK FOR Y. M. C. A.-

Y.

.

. M. C. A. Fund Has Now Reached
$13,69-1, Mr. Bryan's Speech In Nor-

folk

-

a Week From Next Friday Will

be Open to the Public.

Members of the Y. M. C. A. com-

mltteo
-

will co-operate with the local
democratic committee In planning for
the Bryan reception a week from next
Friday.-

Mr.

.

. Bryan will first deliver a po-

litical
¬

address. Then he will speak
for the Y. M. C. A. No admission will
bo charged for the latter address be-

cause
¬

Mr. Bryan makes It an Ironclad
rule never to deliver an admission-fee-
lecture In his own state. Ho will
speak , however , for the Y. M. C. A.
movement.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan will have a non-partisan
reception In Norfolk as a distinguished
Nebraskan who will In a way be the
guest of the town for n few hours.

The Y. M. C. A. executive commit-
tee

¬

will meet Sunday afternoon.
The building fund now stands at

11091.:

Previously acknowledged ? 1H,59-
9Voget benefit concert G5-

C. . R. Joy , Keokuk , Iowa 30

$13,091-

Y. . M. C. A. GYM IN RUSSIA.

First Y. M. C. A. Gym Is Opened In-

Land of the Czar.
While Norfolk Is working for a Y.-

M.

.

. C. A. building over in St. Peters-
burg

¬

they have started the Russia's
first Y. M. C. A. gymnasium. A press
dispatch says :

The first gymnasium to bo opened
by a Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

In Russia and at the same time
the first school of scientifically direct-
ed

¬

physical training using the meth-
ods

¬

developed by the Y. M. C. A. nnd
colleges of America has Just been
opened In St. Petersburg.-

It
.

has Immediately sprung Into pop-

ularity
¬

nnd the Russians are heartily
taking to it. Instead of the heavy
apparatus work In vogue throughout
Europe , there is taught the American
method of light body-building exer-
cises

¬

nnd games and especially bas ¬

ketball. This fully equipped physical
department , including gymnasium
with running track and an extensive
system of baths and dressing rooms ,

nnd all directed by n religions organl-
xation

-

as a part of its mandevelop-
ing system , is a new demonstration
in the empire.

The gymnasium was erected and
equipped at the expense of James
Stokes of New York , who established
the association and purchased the
main building several years ago. The
association already has a membership
exceeding 1,500 , and the minister of
finance has notified its treasurer that
a gift of 5,000 rubles would bo forth-
coming

¬

annually from the govern-
ment

¬

for Its support. Business houses
have contributed to Its maintenance ,

so that 35,000 rubles each year are
at Its disposal.

The czar has been so much Im-

pressed
¬

with the services of the asso-
catlon

-

that he has made personal ac-
knowledgment

¬

of his appreciation to-

Mr. . Stokes , Its founder.

MONDAY MENTION.-
A.

.
. H. Winder is in Norfolk.-

Mrs.
.

. Brakebill and children are vis-
iting

¬

in Ainsworth.-
D.

.

. F. O'Brien left Sunday on a busi-
ness

¬

trip to Lincoln.
Asa K. Leonard went to Omaha

yesterday on business.-
A.

.

. J. Durland made a business visit
to Pierce county Monday.-

Emll
.

Fechner and Henry Woerth of
Stanton were Norfolk visitors.-

W.
.

. II. Dexter and Mrs. Irene Dex-
ter

¬

Farrell have been visiting Norfolk
friends.-

Mrs.
.

. O. L. Hyde will leave in the
morning for a two weeks' visit in-

Minneapolis. .

Miss Lizzie Schram will leave
Wednesday for a visit with her broth-
er

¬

in Chicago.-
A.

.

. S. Kelly, superintendent of the
Nebraska Telephone company , was in
Norfolk Saturday.

John Fetter has returned from Lin-
coln

¬

, where he attended the state
meeting of the K. P. order.

Among the day's out of town visit-
ors

¬

In Norfolk were : C. I. Rafter ,

Burke , S. D. ; Mrs. C. A. Glllespleand
family , Bassett ; C. F. Hendrick , Or-
chard

¬

; Joseph Boiler , Lindsay ; D. D.
Roberts , Platte Center ; Thomas
Green , Hosklns ; J. P. Bichn , Fair-
fax

¬

, S. D. ; J. W. Tegarden , M. T-

.ICryger
.

, Neligh ; Frank Phillips , Hos ¬

klns.Mrs.
. M. Scoonover , formerly Mlsa-

Mabel Ellis of Norfolk , is in the city
from Seattle , Wash. , the guest of her
friend , Mrs. R. A. Mlttelstadt.-

C.

.

. D. Slmms , now a resident of Lin-
coln

¬

, returned homo at noon after
spending several days in the city in
connection with the grand council
meeting.

Henry Barrltt , who was called to
Norfolk by the death of his father ,
left last evening for his ranch near
Brownleo , Neb.

Miss Constance Rolnhart Is spend-
ing

¬

a few days in Pllger with her
friend , Miss Ruby Jeffries. She will
also spend a day In Beemer before
returning to Norfolk.

August Brummund , John Oesterllng ,

Herman Maas and Frank Ueckerman
left Monday morning for Grand Island
U> attend the grand lodge meeting of
the Sons of Herman.

George Davenport of Madison was
in Norfolk Saturday evening , going

to Omaha yesterday. Returning , he
will bo accompanied by Mrs. Daven-
port , who has bcin visiting In Omaha

Miss Frankle Biiner of Stanton ,

who has been visiting Miss Emma
\Vetzel , returned home Monday noon.-

J.

.

. H. Conley , deputy grand presi-
dent of the F. O. 13. , has gone to
Grand Island for a big meeting to-

night.
¬

. A similar meeting will bo hold
tomorrow night at Kearney. Ho will
make an address for the good of the
order at each place.-

C.

.

. A. Rlckabaugh. who was strick-
en

¬

Friday evening with a very severe
attack of rheumatism which was at-

llrst thought to be a paralytic stroke ,

was able to leave for Hot Springs , S.
\ ', . , for the purpose of recuperating
his health.-

Dr.

.

. F. M. Slsson of Albion will de-

liver the commencement oration at
Elgin on May III.

George W. Borge has announced
himself as n candidate for the fusion
nomination for governor.

Work has begun In lowering some
of the saloon front walls which were
originally built higher than the ordi-
nance

¬

allows.
The Wayne Herald has declared for

13. C. Bishop , deputy state superin-
tendent

¬

, for the republican nomination
for state superintendent.-

J.

.

. A. Williams of Pierce has Issued
a formal statement announcing his
candidacy for re-election as stnte rail-
way

¬

commissioner.
Movement of southern stock Is start-

Ing
-

toward the north. Two car loads
went through hero on the Northwest-
ern

¬

Saturday for the Dakotas.-
W.

.

. C. Recroft. a Northwestern
train dispatcher , has rented the W.-

G.

.

. Baker home on the corner of Mad-

ison avenue and Eleventh street. Mr-

.Recroft's
.

mother lives with him.-

A
.

buggy belonging to Mlllard Green
was damaged in a runaway on Nor-

folk
¬

avenue , between Fifth and Sixth
streets. The horses became fright-
ened

-

and turned the vehicle so sharp-
ly as to break It-

.Chadron
.

Is making preparations to
greet Bryan on the occasion of his
visit to that city on the morning of
June 1. The Fort Robinson band will
furnish music and will accompany
Mr. Bryan on a special train at noon.

Miss Blanche Putney of Oakdale ,

who won first honors In both the dis-

trict and state declamatory contests
held In Norfolk , Is a member of the
graduating class at the Oakdalo high
school and will deliver the class
prophecy.

Among the indictments returned by
the federal grand jury at Lincoln
were indictments against the two men
arrested last fall for passing "wild-
cat" bank notes. The men are
charged with passing counterfeit
currency.

Announcement has just been nmdo-
of the appointment of Lyle G. Grlllln-
as passenger and freight agent of the
Northwestern at Omaha in place of-

W. . M. Bucknum , deceased. Mr. Griffin
was formerly traveling freight agent
in this territory for the Pennsylvania
lines.

The Sioux City papers announce
that James F. Toy will be succeeded
as president of the First National
bank of Sioux City by Ackley Hub-
bard , who has been vice president.-
Mr.

.

. Toy disposed of his holdings In
the bank to Edward Tllden of Chica-
go some time ago. Mr. Toy is presi-
dent of the Citizens National bank of-

Norfolk. .

The Huso Publishing company has
had an Inquiry from New York City
on 500 art folders for a large theat-
rical

¬

company. A folder printed by
this firm In Norfolk advertising the
Norfolk Auditorium was sent to all
of the largo theatrical managers in the
country. One largo manager was so
well pleased with the folder that he
Immediately wrote Norfolk to ask how
much 500 folders of a similar nature ,

to advertise his attraction , would cost.
Abundant rainfall in all parts of

Nebraska during the week just closed
has brought about a roseate croip
outlook and had a noticeably cheer-
Ing

-

effect on business. The feeling
throughout the state , as gathered
from reports Is hopeful of a contin-
uous

¬

Improvement In trade , unless
dry , hot weather should later threat-
en

¬

the agricultural yield. The partial
destruction of fruit by the late frosts
has been forgotten In the hope of a
full harvest from the grain fields.

Bruno Hanson , a commercial trav-
eler

¬

of Omaha , formerly of Norfolk
and Tllden , was badly Injured In this
city Saturday night by falling upon
an Iron footscraper. A deep , ugly
gash was cut Into his shin and he
feared the bone was damaged. Mr.
Hanson was leaving the Elks club-
rooms when he slipped and fell upon
the Iron scraper. He was carried
back upstairs and the wound dressed.
Yesterday morning he left for Oma-
ha

¬

, where ho has gone to a hospital.
According to an announcement

made by the state railway commis-
sion the hearing for railway employes
will take place in Lincoln May 28-

.If
.

necessary the hearing will continue
two days. The employes of the Bur-
lington

¬

will bo heard first , then those
of other railroad companies and last
will come the hearing for representa-
tives of a joint committee of railroad
employes. The employes desire to
protest against any reduction of
freight rates In Nebraska at this
time.

Conductor Wallace D. Gallup and
Miss Nellie Dlngman , two well known
Norfolk people , were married at Mis-

souri
¬

Valley yesterday. The home of
the bride's parents , Mr. and Mrs. H.-

C.

.

. Dlngnmn , Is now In Missouri Val ¬

ley. The bride Is a graduate of the
Norfolk high school and for several
years taught school In this city. She
bus always been a popular favorite
with n largo number of friends Mr
Gallup years ago made his homo In-

Norfolk. . Ho is one of the best known
passenger conductors on the main-
line of the Northwestern.

DR. TINDALL PREACHES ANNUAL
SERMON TO Gr ADUATES.-

A

.

SPLENDID MAY MORNING

Methodist Church Is Crowded for the
Annual Class Sermon High School
Faculty and Class Attend In Dody.
Special Music a Feature.
Commencement week opened with

a bright sunlit May Sunday morning ,

the occasion of the baccalaureate ser-
mon delivered to the graduating class
of the high school by Dr. D. R. Tin
dull. The Methodist church wau
crowded for the service.

The members of the graduating
class and the members of the high
school faculty who were In the city
attended the services In a body.

There was special music for the
class service. A solo was sung by-

Mrs. . Mohler of Wayne.-
Dr.

.

. Tindnlt's' Address.-
Dr.

.

. Tlndall's sermon was an effec-
tive address and was closely followed
by all present.

Finding his text In I Thes. 5:2: ; !
, Mr-

.Tlndall
.

said In part : "My theme is a-

'Wholly Sanctified Life. ' Snnctlllcntion
Implies two things , holiness and con-

secration
¬

, purity and service. In-

sanctldcatlon wo are saved from sin
and consecrated to the service of-

God. . The vessels which Nebuchad-
nezer

-

txk( from the holy temple
when he destroyed Jerusalem were
sanctified vessels they were clean
and used only for the temple service.
When one Is sanctified by God's grace
one Is made clean from sin nnd sot
apart to the service of the Lord-

."The
.

whole person must bo sancti-
fied

¬

to God ; Paul prays for the sancll-
llcatlon

-

of the body. How Important
la the body ? It Is the Instrument of
the soul. Great men have usually had
well and strong bodies. This is true
of statesmen und clergymen. The
body must be developed educated.
There are various exercises condu-
cive

¬

to this. Some choose foot ball ,

but I regard this game as too danger-
ous

¬

and mutilating to the body. Others
prefer base ball. There Is splendid
development derived from this game ,

but let It be played In week time and
not on Sunday. The gymnasium Is
helpful If not carried to extreme. But ,

may 1 say that there Is no symmet-
rical

¬

development for the body like
that formed on the farm , where every
muscle and tendon Is brought Into
requisition ; and nothing is much
more safe or lucrative as an avocation.
Let not the boys despise the farm.
For girls , while skating and basket-
ball and other out-door exercises may-
be well , perhaps nothing will tend to
health and symmetrical development
of limb , body and form , more than
house keeping than sweeping , cook-
ing

¬

, washing dishes. To be able to
preside over both kitchen and draw-
Ing

-

room , to cook a good meal as well
as entertain on tbo piano , arc accom-
plishments

¬

not to be turned down by
our girls-

."The
.

body must be kept sacred. It-

is declared by the scriptures to bo
the 'temple of the Holy Ghost. " The
bodies of boys should be kept as holy
and sacred as those of the girls. One
moral law Is binding equally on both.-

I
.

I expect the same chastity from my
boy as from my girl , and so should
the community expect the same. AH

the sacred relations of parents nnd
children , sisters and brothers are
based In the body. Keep yourselves
pure from all manner of evil. But the
body Is only a part of man ; he has
a soul. Man Is more than matter or
instinct , he is mind. If others wish
to go to a zoological garden for their
ancestry , they may , I prefer going to
the garden of Eden. The mind is the
standard of the man , as Isaac Watts
Is said to have remarked. The great-
est

¬

mind In the world distances all
the great rolling rivers , towering
mountains and sublime seas. It Is
like God , and can think his thoughts
after him. The mind can and must
be developed , educated. What de-

velopment
¬

there ls In a lump of Iron
one from the time It Is taken from the
mine until we see it In the form of
hair springs In a watch. It Is then
educated. Behold the development of
cotton from the time it loaves the bur
until It Is woven as a beautiful dress.-
Or

.

, the wool on a sheep's back from
the time it Is shorn until it Is seen
as a handsome suit of clothes. Tim-
ber

¬

, from the time It stands In the
forest until It is seen in handsome
piano cases , How marvelous the de-

velopment
¬

of the mind of that boy
from the time he begins to learn the
alphabet until we behold him an as-

tronomer
¬

analyzing the stars. Man
Is fearfully and wonderfully made , nnd
the mind Is a great thing. Take
memory. In that hall you boys and
girls who graduate from our high
school this week have been hanging
pictures for years. I trust you have
placed no evil scenes there. You have
hanging In the hall of memory this
morning your school days In Norfolk

the beautiful school building ; also
the school boaid which has done what
it could to help you ; your faithful
teachers who have done their utmost
to develop your minds ; and those
dear parents who have made untold
sacrifices to give you a clmnco to
como as you have to this hour. You
will find occasion often , I trust , to
view these sacred pictures as they
hang In memories' hall-

."But
.

you also have a spirit , which
Is the crowning feature of man. As
the most glorious past of Daniel's
Image of a man representing kingdoms
was the head of gold , so the spirit Is
the finishing touch or ciowning glory
of man This spirit In man must not ,

and cannot with Impunity , be neglect-
ed

¬

A three-legged stand table , with
one leg shorter than the others , will

* M
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August Brummund.-

A

.

Norfolk man will be a prominent
Ilgui'o In I lie mod ing of the grand
lodge of the Sons of Ilerrmau at
Grand Island next week. August
Brnmmund Is one of the state trus-
tees of the order. He will be up for
re-election at the Grand Island meetI-
ng.

-

.

August Brummund has lived In Nor-

folk
¬

for thirty-eight years. He came
here before the mill , the completion
of which marks the beginning of Nor ¬

folk's active career as a village , was
finished , lie has been an active fig-

ure
¬

in democratic politics.-
No

.

man In Norfolk has served on
the city council more years than Mr-
.Brummund.

.

. Only one man , exCoun-
cilman

¬

John Spollman , has equalled
his record. But one man , President
Julius Degner of the present council ,

has any Immediate prospect of equal-
ing

¬

it.-

Mr.
.

. Brummund is a grand trustee
of the Sons of Herrman lodge In Ne-

braska. . Ho has been a state olllcer-
of this typical German lodge for three
years.

Last Wednesday August Brummund
completed three years of public ser-
vice

¬

as water commissioner. In this
city olllco he has left n record of
which he can be proud. He put the
water department of Norfolk on a
cash basis. Ho ran the business more
carefully than many private business
ventures on Norfolk avenue.-

Mr.
.

. Brummund has spent virtually
all of his mature years in this vi-

cinity.
¬

. He came to Norfolk in 1R09 ,

thirty-eight years ago. He has lived
hero ever since. Norfolk wns agro-en
hamlet when he arrived.

August Brummund wns born In-

Pommcrn , Germany , on February C ,

ISIS. Like many of Norfolk's most
valued citizens he came to Norfolk by-
way of Wisconsin. In Germany he
learned the cabinet trade. This has
boon his trade in Norfolk- , where he
has a reputation as a skilled carpen-
ter.

¬

.

From New York City the yoiing
German went direct to Wisconsin ,

where he had relatives. The next
spring he came to Norfolk , arriving
here April 12 , 1870. From Fremont ,

the railroad terminal , ho completed
his journey on foot.

Here ho entered at once Into the
carpenter trade. He helped complete
the mill , working for Herman Gerecke.

The old Norfolk House represented
Mr. Brummund's first experience as-

a contractor. This was the llrst real
hotel put up in Norfolk and was con-

not sit level on a lloor. A man all
body will bo little more than a beast ;

If all Intellect he Is likely to be cold
and skeptical ; and If only religiously
developed he will almost 'surely be a-

fanatic. . David was a beautiful sped-
man of symmetrical development. He
was strong In body , bright In Intellect
and a man after God's own heart , be-
ing

¬

a highly spiritual man. Morals
based on the Christian religion are
absolutely necessary to our highest
and best development. How sacred Is
the spirit In man. It Is the holy of
holies in him. It Is the God-side in-

man. . It enables us to correspond with
God. It Is his ark or dwelling place In-

man. . Nothing but God should bo al-

lowed to occupy It. In the text Paul
speaks of the coming of our l. ord Je-
sus Christ. That Is the judgment day ,

examination day or grand review. If-

wo arc ready for It , it will bo a time
of great rejoicing. When you were
ready for your examinations they were
occasions of pleasure. I once witnessed
a grand review of soldiers. The place
was Naples , Italy. The one who re-

viewed
¬

the troops was Prince Hum
bert. The day was bright and beauti-
ful

¬

, the air soft and balmy and that
historic bay was at its best as it em-

braced the beautiful city. The silvery
waters Iloated many little sailboats
and larger crafts. The flashy uniform
of the cavalry and Infantry fairly daz-

zled the eye. The prince was proud ,

so were the soldiers , and even the
horses seemed conscious of the occa-
sion. . After the review was over and
the troops went marching up a high
hill to tholr barracks , with their
bright uniforms , polished guns nnd
flashing sabers , and bands pouring
sweet music on the still nlr , a picture
was presented I shall not soon forget.
But a greater review Is coming when
the Prince of Peace shall rovlow his
faithful servants and take them homo
to heaven. As they inarch up around
the throne ( if God with their glorious
unifuriii if while rubi-s ( if nghtucKis-
Illbn

-

Ullil Mllg Ille hiillg nf MOSI 8 ttll'l-

tlu
'

lanii" ! ! tin ninl-roslal air of gUirj
that will bo Uic climax of all reviews
and all pictures "

Nl.liM'cd a prt'tiMitlmm Htrurturc for
micnrn. H Hllll stands at Second

mri't-r nnd Norfolk avenue , Its present
' Mi being the Pioneer holi'l.-

In
.

( lie fall of 1X70 Mr. llrnmmuml
joined by hlH old-country nwootv-

In nn Ml .s Augimtn III.v , who came
ainiHs the Atlantic nlone. Tinwed -
' 'Mir ion ) , place In WOH | Point.-

Mr
.

Brummund had taken up n-

ImtiHMead on the Ktnnton county line-
n mile and a half southeast of Nor-

M.

-

' ' . Ho kept the farm until 1880.
fi'icInjr| \ his trade as a carpenter In-

Si"folk the while. In 18711 , oven bo-

r"
-

't hi' had mastered the EngllHh Inn-
enact Mr. Brummund was elected
road overseer of bin precinct. Ho-
h Id thin oflli'o until ho moved to Nor-
folk

Firnt elected to tbo city council
from the old First ward In 18110 , Mr-
.Hnininmnd

.

served on the council for
( U'ht ji-ai'H. llo was elected four
tlmi'H. iu Horved at the council table
under Mayor Boar. Mayor Simpson ,
Mnjur KobortHon , Mayor Ivoonlgnloln
and Mayor I In/en , lie was president
of the council for two years.-

It

.

WIIH eharaeterlfillc of Mr. Brum-
mund

¬

that In bin eight years on thn
( Hindi ho missed but two council
nu'otlngH. Onco. a daughter's death
kept him from the council chnmhorn
and the council adjourned as a mark
of respect. On the other occasion Mr-
.Brummund

.
was out of the city attend.-

Ing
.

n mooting of the grand lodge of
the Sons of Horrmnn.-

Mr.

.

. Brummund was virtually the
founder of the Sons of Horrmnn
lodge of Norfolk. The Immediate
predecessor of the Sons of Horrman
lodge hero was the Treu Bund. Dur-
ing

¬

the three or four yearn that the
Trou Bund survived Mr. Brummund
was secretary. Ho was elected to the
same position when the pioneer Soim-
of Herrman lodge In Nebraska wan
organized hero thirteen years ago.
Save for an Interval of six months
his service as secretary has boon con-
tinuoui.

-

.

Three years ago ho was appointed
to nil a vacancy on the state board
of trustees of the grand lodge. Ho-
wns regularly elected to the board
two years ago. Next Tuesday the
grand lodge meets at Grand Island.-

Mr. . Brummund has helped build
three churches In this vicinity. In-
IS ? ! ! he helped organize a Lutheran
church , the building being put up a-
inllo and a half east of here. Later
ho helped erect the Christ Lutheran
building now used for school pur-
poses

¬

but which was used ns a church
In the earlier days and which stood
on the present location of the Citi-
zens

¬

National bank. A little over two
> onrs ago ho assisted in the organiza-
tion

¬

of the St. Johannes chut ph. of
which ho has boon secretary since
tbo organization of the church. Mr-
.Brummund

.

also served as secretary
of the two earlier organizations with
which he tillllintod.

Throe years ago Mi. Brummund was
appointed water commissioner by
Mayor Friday. He served through the
Friday administration and was roapl-
Kintcd

-

under Mayor Durland. When
ho came into onlco he found over $1-

000
, -

on the books. He stopped out of
office this week with less than a hun-
dred

¬

dollars on the books. In other
details of his office work he was equal-
ly

¬

careful. The auditing committee
of the council has paid public tribute
to the management of his office.-

In
.

politics Mr. Brummund has al-
ways been an active democrat

22x30-FOOT BRICK EXTENSION ,

THREE STORIES.-

TO

.

MAKE ROOM FOR NEW PRESS-

Work of Tearing Down Light Walls
to be Replaced by Heavy Brick
Walls , Which Will Carry Heavy
Machinery , Has Already Begun.-

An
.

addition will be built at the
rear end of The News building. The
addition will be 22x30 feet In dimen-
sions

¬

and will be two stories high ,
besides the basement. Work of tear-
ing

¬

down old walls at the rear of the
building in order to erect heavier
walls which will hold the weight of.
many tons of machinery , began Sat ¬

urday.
The addition Is made necessary by

reason of the crowded condition of
the building already and by virtue of
the fact that much additional space-
will be required for Installing the
new web perfecting press which was
purchased some months ago nnd
which Is promised to bo in The News
running before July 1.

The dimensions of The News build-
ing

¬

, when the addition Is completed ,

will bo 22x00 feet , three stories high ,
counting the basement floor , with a-

10foot coal house back of that.
Among the other Improvements to-

be added will be nn electric passen-
ger

¬

nnd freight elevator.-

Ciililn

.

'Mint UniiK On.
Colds that hnnu on In the sprlntj do-

plele
-

the system , exhaust the nerves ,
If,1",1 °

! ) on tfl ° w y for serious Illness.laKe holey's Honey and Tar. It quick ¬
ly stops the pough nnd expels the cold.U Is safe and certain In roiiults.-

Klosuii
.

Drug Co.

Give a llttlo boy nickels and ho-
ttill hang around > ou CMT afterward
f'' r utln-r nil.iU Same way with
rf\\n peopu although they may not

lio\s their gut-d as plainly as the
mile boy


